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+8&.1"(.: The old reservoir areas built in 1950s$1970s left behind many socio-economic problems, because of the
administrative backward migration and little migration fund, and all these problems would be tied to land. Based on in-
terviewing with peasant households, combining land use survey and socio-economic statistical index, this paper ana-
lyzed land use change and its corresponding driving forces in Linshui reservoir area of Dahonghe Reservoir. Results
showed that land use change in the reservoir area was mainly embodied on low-lying land submergence and migration
requisition land. The former changed the land use patterns, and the latter mainly reconstructed original land property
and made land over-fragmented. Cultivated land per capita was 0.041ha in this area, below the cordon of cultivated
land per capita enacted by FAO. Currently, there were still 30.25% of peasant households being short of grain in
trimester of one year, and there were 35.27% of people living under the poverty line. The conditions of eco-environ-
ment in Linshui Reservoir Area were worse, and healthy and sub-healthy eco-environment accounted for less propor-
tion, composed of green belt around the reservoir area and paddy field ecosystem, and economic forest and orchard e-
cosystem, respectively. The stress of the reservoir project was macroscopic background to analyze the driving factors of
land use change, and real underlying diving factor of the land use change in the area was the change of cultural land-
scape under the stress of reservoir project. The rapid increase of population was the key factor to induce the change of
man-land relationship in the reservoir area, the low level of rural economy was the crucial factor to decide how mi-
grants input for production, and the belief of migrants, influencing the land use patterns in a certain extent, was the in-
ducing factor to keep land use stable. The low-lying submergence and infrastructure construction accompanied the
reservoir project were leading factors driving land use change in the area, while changes in land use patterns, after the
reservoir being built, were the responses of peasant households' behaviors to land use change.
9’:;/1,&: land use change; socio-economic driving factor; project stress; old reservoir area
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As old as humanity itself, land use change has run
through the whole history of human existence and evo-
lution. This change has not only objectively recorded
the space patterns of the earth surface changed by hu-
mankind, but also redisplayed the spatio-temporal dy-
namic processes of earth surface landscape patterns
(HALL &5 .%., 2002; MCCUSKER, 2004; JORDAN &5

.%., 2005). But only in the last two centuries has land use
change become truly global in scale and now occurs at
unprecedented speed (HALL &5 .%., 2002; RUDELA &5
.%., 2005). Even though this change has been undertaken
at the local or regional level, it has been repeated fre-
quently and by patchwork addition reaches global di-
mensions. Whilst, a few years ago, land use change re-
searches have been focused mostly on "why", i.e., why
land use change takes place, and on "what", i.e., what
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are affected by land use change (SHAO 03 )4., 2005a).
However, there have been different land cover types,
various actors and diverse land use patterns in different
regions (LIU and ANDERSSON, 2004; DEZSO 03 )4.,
2005). Providing a scientific understanding of the pro-
cesses of land use change in different spatial-temporal
scales, the researches on land use change in global scale
have been necessary, but they could not truly disclose
underlying mechanisms of land use change, due to the
integration and brief of global researches themselves
(LESPEZ, 2003; ZHAO and ZHAO, 2003). In fact, to
better explain land use change, we should carry out case
studies through selecting typical regions, and further
contrast different regional natural, social, economic, tra-
ditional and technical conditions, in order to obtain pos-
sibly the characteristics of land use change for represen-
tative different regions (NAGENDRA 03 )4., 2004;
ZHAO Bin 03 )4., 2004; SHAO 03 )4., 2005b).

The reservoir project, as the huge activity of human
bestowing regional natural environment at modern-day
(BRADBURY and VAN METRE, 1997; HE 03 )4.,
2003; CAI 03 )4., 2005), has not only created largely so-
cio-economic and ecological effects, but also inevitably
changed the states of regional land use, and reconstruct-
ed the framework of regional landscape patterns (RAU-
TELA 03 )4., 2002; GUO 03 )4., 2003). Accumulating
evidence suggested that some of the most important
consequences of land use change under the stress of the
reservoir project could be identified, e.g., both of
low-lying submergence and infrastructure construction
accompanied the reservoir project drove land use
change in reservoir area (WU 03 )4., 2003; SUN 03 )4.,
2003; VANNI 03 )4., 2005), though we have yet known
so very little about these important topics and there has
been an even poorer understanding of the degree of this
change and its effects on peasant households' behaviors
in reservoir area. In practices, low-lying submergence
and infrastructure construction accompanied the reser-
voir project were leading factors driving land use
change in reservoir area, while changes in land use pat-
terns, after the reservoir being built, were the responses
of peasant households' behaviors to land use change in-
duced by low-lying submergence and infrastructure
construction. The huge reservoirs, founded by national
direct administrative appropriate fund in the 1950s!
1970s (now called the old reservoir area), contributed
enormously to national macroeconomic resume and re-
gional people's livelihood self-support at that time.
However, due to special historic term, old reservoir area
not only possessed the commonness of the reservoir
construction, e.g., low-lying land submergence, original

natural habits over-fragmented, loss of regional biodi-
versity, but also had some features itself, e.g., adminis-
trative backward migration, little migration fund, no
systemic planning and even no longer-term planning in
migration area, Therefore, the old reservoir areas have
been taken as the representative of the zones of global
land use change studies. Based on the interviewing with
peasant households, combining land use survey and so-
cio-economic statistical index, this paper analyzed land
use change and its corresponding driving forces in Lin-
shui reservoir area of Dahonghe Reservoir. The results
could serve two purposes, i.e., to explain land use
change and its corresponding driving forces under the
stress of the reservoir project, and to promote strong de-
cision-making for the present and future reservoir con-
struction.
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Linshui County (30"31#$30"33#N, 106"41#$107"18#E)
is located in the east of Sichuan Province, China. The
Dahonghe Reservoir was one of the huge reservoirs
built by Chinese government in the 1950s$1970s. The
submergence boundary of Linshui reservoir area of Da-
honghe Reservoir involved seven townships with 45 vil-
lages, covering an area of 2763.55ha (Fig. 1), with a
population of 21 164. The topography is characterized
by a low mountainous and hilly landscape. The climate
is subtropical monsoon climate, with a relative humidity
over 90% in whole year. The natural conditions are suit-

Fig. 1 Submerged villages in Linshui reservoir area
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able and landscape resources are abundant in this area.
The dominant crops are paddy, maize, wheat, oil plants,
etc. Before Dahonghe Reservoir being founded, this
area is one of important grain zones in Linshui County.
After the reservoir being built, administrative backward
migration was the main resettlement means because fer-
tile river valley and flatland were submerged. Thus, the
migrants of the Linshui reservoir area were only en-
gaged in agricultural activities in barren hillside. In ad-
dition, population has been excessively increased since
the 1950s. Hence, although the central government has
been taken Linshui reservoir area as the key support re-
gion of old reservoir area all along since 1987, there
have been still 30.25% of peasant households being in-
capable of self-support before the end of 2004, and the
infrastructure with innate arrear has not been recovered
up to now because natural resources were limited.

Land use change in Linshui reservoir area was studied
by using historic information available for several peri-
ods of the 20th and 21st centuries. Land survey plans of
individual farms were available, although at different
scales and to different degrees of accuracy. The present
land use structures were mapped from existing features
in the field. The factors affecting land use change were
studied using statistics of the Linshui reservoir area. The
analysis of land use was based on statistical data ob-
tained from agricultural surveys conducted in 1958, sta-
tistical data of the national economy prepared in the
1986 and 2004, agricultural yearbooks for several peri-
ods, as well as unpublished statistical data from the State
Archives. To analyze the living standard of migrants in
Linshui reservoir area, this paper used materials provid-
ed by the Linshui local authorities, opinion polls carried
out from April 2003 to November 2004, and interviews
with local people and the development plan of Linshui
County.

The interviews were carried out using quantitative and
qualitative methods of interviewing. All the families of
Linshui reservoir area were interviewed. The questions
covered the following issues. Firstly, a number of basic
statistics were collected. These included the number of
people in each household, their age, educational
achievement, current employment, family budget, the
standard of their habitation and the land use on their
property. Secondly, qualitative information on the atti-
tudes of the people was collected, especially their views
about their current situation, living in the Linshui reser-
voir area, and their aspirations for the future. Since the
survey was related to people living in identifiable loca-
tions, it was possible to carry out a spatial analysis of
much of the data. This could be used to infer some as-

pects about the social factors likely to influence the fu-
ture directions of land use change compared with the en-
vironmental or political influences of the past. Spatial
data processing and analysis of the transformation of
land use were carried out using ArcView GIS (ESRI GIS
software), while statistical analysis of demographic and
other data was carried out using Excel and ArcView GIS.
All the mapped information was transferred into the GIS
and the different original scales resolved to allow over-
laying of the data for each period. The social data relat-
ing to the different peasants or landowners were also
spatially referenced to individual peasants so that the
presentation of spatial patterns of attitudinal data was
possible.
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Land use change in the old reservoir area resulted from
the coupling actions among low-lying submergence,
emigrants moving, and townships and buildings relocat-
ing, infrastructure construction accompanied the reser-
voir project and other factors. That is, changes in land
use were the consequences of integrative function a-
mong land use subsystem, socio-economic subsystem
and eco-environmental subsystem. Great changes have
taken place in land use patterns of Linshui reservoir area
after the reservoir was built in 1966. Peasant household
and field survey indicated that these changes were not
only embodied on low-lying land submergence and mi-
gration requisition land of the reservoir built, but also on
infrastructure construction of the reservoir built in mi-
gration region, and land exploitation that the migrants
undertook to meet their basis living demand, e.g., steep
slope land cultivated, unused land exploited, etc.
!"#"$ %&’( )*+ *),*-*.+/
Land use was the core of regional land use pattern dy-
namics (SEMWAL !" #$., 2004; DEZSO !" #$., 2005;
POSCHLOD !" #$., 2005). To analyze favorably, this pa-
per divided land use subsystem into low-lying land sub-
mergence and migration requisition land. The former,
which was mostly submerged in the reservoir area, was
land cover conversion, i.e., the complete replacements
of one cover type by another. The latter, as requisition
land for settling migrants, was land cover modification,
i.e., more subtle changes that affected the character of
the land cover without changing its overall classifica-
tion, but reconstructed original land property and made
land over-fragmented.

It was inevitable to submerge and requisition land for
the reservoir construction and infrastructure construc-
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tion accompanied the reservoir project. In Linshui reser-
voir area 2763.55ha of land were submerged, including
paddy field of 1329.61ha, dry land of 836.66ha, eco-
nomic forestland of 197.01ha, firewood forestland of
400.27ha, and land use classification was according to
the standard before submerged (Table 1). The sub-
merged area was the granary in Linshui County. It was
the dependence and groundwork of people here. The
submergence of these land types influenced significantly
regional land use patterns through affecting people liv-
ing level of the reservoir area. On the quantity of sub-
merged land, there are seven townships being involved
in Linshui reservoir area, where the largest occupied
area was in Lijia (1107.66ha), the second in Changtan
(659.74ha), and the least in Yuanshi (28.40ha). So, the
main submerged area of Linshui reservoir area was in Li-
jia, Changtan and Liangshan. On the types of submerged
land, the largest area of paddy field was in Lijia (505.53
ha), the second in Changtan (318.40ha), and the least in
Yuanshi (12.47ha); the largest area of dry land was in
Changtan (305.07ha), the second in Lijia (298.13ha); e-
conomic forest land was mainly distributed in Lijia
(107.00ha), and firewood forest land was mainly dis-
tributed in Lijia (197.00ha) and in Liangshan
(197.67ha). On the spatial distribution of submerged
land types, the most was located in shallow hilly and
flatland region, because of the main land types sub-
merged being paddy field and dry land, even the more
paddy field than dry land. Generally, paddy field was

distributed in relatively even topography and nearer to
water head, but dry land in the area with worse condi-
tions, such as unmatching condition of water and soil,
inconvenience of cultivation, etc. Forestland was com-
monly distributed in the place with steeper slope and
higher altitude. But, parts of forestland in the sub-
merged area were also occupied, due to the stone that
needed by reservoir construction and cofferdam being
mined locally. There were close relationships between
submerged area of the reservoir and relatively height of
land use patterns.

The type of migrant settlement was mainly backward
migration in Linshui reservoir area, and total 21 164 mi-
grators were settled down during the years of 1958 "
1960. To solve the livelihood of migrants, the central
government adopted the way to average the land area of
the backward settlement villages, that is, confiscated
land was used to settle down the migrants. Accumulat-
ing data showed that before the end of 1986, 1737.67ha
of land was confiscated from seven townships, includ-
ing 789.07ha of paddy field, 687.33ha of dry land,
175.53ha of firewood forestland (Table 2).

The number of migrants was related greatly to the
confiscated land area, because of the way to average the
land area of the backward settlement villages. Totally,
the more migrators were, the more land were confiscat-
ed, for instance, Fenghe confiscated land of 342.13ha,
but Yuanshi only confiscated land of 34.33ha. Simulta-
neously, firewood forestland was confiscated mainly in

Table 1 Submerged land area of Linshui reservoir area of Dahonghe Reservoir from 1958 to 1960 (ha)

Site

Lijia
Liangshan
Jiulong
Fenghe
Changtan
Fusheng
Yuanshi
Total

Submerged land area

1107.66
514.94
147.01
222.86
659.74
82.94
28.40

2763.55

Paddy field

505.53
184.27
84.47

178.20
318.40
46.27
12.47

1329.61

Dry land

298.13
124.33
49.20
26.33

305.07
31.00
2.60

836.66

Economic forest land

107.00
8.67

10.27
16.00
36.27
5.67

13.13
197.01

Firewood forest land

197.00
197.67

3.07
2.33
0.00
0.00
0.20

400.27

Table 2 Confiscated land area for migratior resettlement of Linshui reservoir area
of Dahonghe Reservoir from 1958 to 1960

Site Settled migrant Paddy field (ha) Dry land (ha) Firewood forestland (ha)

Lijia
Liangshan
Jiulong
Fenghe
Changtan
Fusheng
Yuanshi
Total

4483
3465
2375
5114
3509
1732
486

21164

188.41
122.40
100.73
198.80
100.33
61.20
17.20

789.07

125.60
122.47
67.14

143.33
150.46
61.20
17.13

687.33

169.33
6.53
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

175.86
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Lijia of 169.33ha. On the type of occupied land, paddy
field was the most in Fenghe (198.80ha), and the least
in Yuanshi (17.20ha); dry land was the most in Chang-
tan (150.46ha), and the least in Yuanshi (17.13ha). On
the land area per capita, it was primarily equal after im-
migration in the seven towns (about 0.07ha). But differ-
ent from the area of dry land per capita, the paddy field
per capita was the most in Lijia and Jiulong (0.042ha),
and the least in Changtan (0.029ha). The dry land per
capita was the most in Changtan (0.043ha), and the
least in Lijia, Jiulong and Fenghe (0.028ha). It was illu-
minated that the idea of household responsibility system
was carried out when originally resettling migrants.

Though confiscated land for resettling migrants did
not change the land cover types, the relationship be-
tween human and land has been changed with the in-
crease of population on the same area of land. The
backward migration would come down to correspond-
ing inhabitants and other infrastructure construction, ac-
companied the reservoir project having been built. The
labor forces of resettling migrants also need some land.
Simultaneously, the problem, caused by the change of
relationship between human and land, would be tied to
land of the reservoir area. For instance, to meet de-
mands for migrant livelihood, using excessively fertil-
ization and pesticide have greatly harmed water and
healthiness of human and livestock. The improvement
of multiple crop index, induced by the increase of popu-
lation, was go against of maintaining the cropland bio-

diversity. In addition, the idea of household responsibil-
ity system was adopted for back-off migration resettle-
ment, thus the average land area of per household was
little, yet it was divided into several plots. Therefore,
the plot in the migration area was over-fragmented, and
the farmland boundary was more diversity. These all
could change local land use patterns.
!"#"$ %&’(&-)’&*&+(’ ,-.,/,0)+
Socio-economic subsystem was the embodiment of re-
gional land use in the process of economic development
(WOOD !" #$., 2004; SHAO !" #$., 2005b; HODGSON
!" #$., 2005). Land use, especially cultivated land per
capita, was the basis of regional economic develop-
ment, while the conditions of regional economic devel-
opment laid out whether regional land resources alloca-
tion was optimized or not (M!"#$% !" #$., 2004;
STOLTE!!" #$., 2005). The analysis of reservoir socio-
economic subsystem in this paper comprised of three
parts of cultivated land area per capita, grain per capita,
income per capita (Table 3). In fact, these three indexes
were highly related with each other in the relatively
backward region. Because income per capita customari-
ly depended on cultivated land per capita, and grain per
capita was rooted in cultivated land area and its fertile
condition. To variously reflect the changes of socio-eco-
nomic condition in the old reservoir areas, this paper
still chose these three indexes to make out the evolve-
ment of socio-economic condition in Linshui reservoir
area.

Table 3 Migrants' income in Linshui reservoir area of the Dahonghe Reservoir in 2004

Site Migrant
household
(family)

Migrant
(person)

Cultivated
land per

capita (ha)

Agricultural
value

(&106 yuan)

Income per
capita
(yuan)

Migrant without basic living security

Household Person Labor force

Grain per
capita (kg)

Lijia
Liangshan
Jiulong
Fenghe
Changtan
Fusheng
Yuanshi
Total

2614
1937
2618
6994
3185
1898
899

20145

10410
6910
9454

24122
10800
6145
3229

71070

0.023
0.037
0.057
0.042
0.037
0.043
0.047
0.041

15.61
10.36
14.18
36.18
16.20
9.22
4.84

106.59

878
805

1003
1073
935
862

1034
969

1350
1342
452
892

1500
978
38

6548

5414
4424
1702
3632
5833
3938
121

25066

2166
1770
681

1453
2560
1575

48
10026

256
241
293
271
209
243
280
256

Up to the present, cultivated land was the security of
basic necessities of life, and the change of cultivated
land area per capita reflected the living level in a certain
extent. Before Dahonghe Reservoir was founded in
1966, Linshui reservoir area, with 21 164 migrants and
total cultivated land of 2166.27ha, was one of important
grain zones of paddy, maize, wheat, oil plants, etc., in
Linshui County. Cultivated land per capita was 0.102ha
in this area. After the reservoir was constructed in 1966,

there was cultivated land of 1476.40ha and the same
population. Cultivated land per capita was decreased to
0.07ha, deduced by 0.032ha compared to that before
the reservoir was constructed. The population increased
greatly from 1966 to 1986, especially the former ten
years of this term. In 1986, the number of migrants
burst to 63 110, cultivated land per capita was only
0.051ha. Although cultivated land increased during the
last 20 years, the ratio of population growth was more
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rapid than that of the area of cultivated land. In 2004,
cultivated land per capita decreased further to 0.041ha,
and this number was greatly below the cordon of culti-
vated land per capita enacted by FAO of 0.053ha. At the
same time, the yield per unit area in migration region
was very low, because of cultivated land located on the
area with steeper slope and higher altitude, with barren
soil layer, worse fertility and unmatched cultivating fa-
cility.

Food security was the footstone of regional harmo-
nious development. Providing that there was not certain
food security coefficient, regional economy could not
develop harmoniously, because of being short of favor-
able development environment. Food supplies per capi-
ta, in a certain extent, determined socio-economic de-
velopment status and present and future economic de-
velopment circumstance in the old reservoir areas. With
the sight of the food supplies per capita during 1986 !
2004, we could not be optimistic with the circumstance
basis of regional economic development. In 1966, food
supplies per capita in Linshui reservoir area was just
240kg, and in 1986 the number reduced by 24kg, be-
cause of the population growth. Though food supplies
per capita increased to 256kg in 2001, it was less than
the average level of Linshui County of 72kg. The inter-
views indicated that there were 56.78% of migration
families in Linshui reservoir area being short of grain in
half of one year, despite in 2001 with more food sup-
plies per capita. Before the end of 2004, there were still
30.25% of families in the area being short of grain in
trimester of one year.

Could the economy in the reservoir area develop well
with such food security coefficient? Whether the migra-
tion was colored by politics. The reason for this was that
the construction of reservoir area was carried out in the
political atmosphere with the Great Leap Forward and
People's Community. Therefore, the migrants were
moved rapidly with little fund, but without the support
of planning and infrastructure accompanied the reser-
voir project. Under such feeble economic development
background, the economy of the reservoir area could
more easily get into a vicious circle, namely the eco-
nomic development could not always use the coin for
capital. Even in the time of household responsibility
system, the living level of inhabitants in reservoir area
was still awfully poor. For example, in 1986, annual in-
come per capita was 187 yuan, only 713 yuan in 1996
though it increased in a certain extent. Before the end of
2004, annual income per capita of 969 yuan in reservoir
area was just close to 55% of the average level in Lin-
shui County. On the occasion, there were still 35.27%

of migrants living under the poverty line.
!"#"! $%&-!’()*&’+,’-./ 012030-,+
Terrestrial ecosystem was "sources and sinks" to sup-
port the material flow and energy flow of Biosphere and
Geosphere (JANSSENS 03 )4., 2003; NEMANI 03 )4.,
2003; MASATAKA 03 )4., 2005). Hence, land use
change, driven by human socio-economic activities,
could greatly influence climate, hydrology, biogeo-
chemical cycle, biodiversity, etc. (SHARMA!!03 )4.,
2004; SHAO 03 )4., 2005b; TANG!03 )4., 2005; JORDAN
03 )4., 2005). Natural conditions in the old reservoir area
were relatively poor, e.g., undulate terrain, coupling
contradiction between water and soil resources, etc. Be-
cause of the backward resettlement in Linshui reservoir
area of Dahonghe Reservoir, the emigrants mostly
dwelled in barren mountains and steep slopes. For sur-
vival, the migrants inevitably paid more attention to uti-
lization than protection, even reclaimed land at the ex-
pense of deforestation. These human activities caused
the decline of land quality, serious soil erosion, vulnera-
ble eco-environment and even the instable reservoir
banks.

Field survey of seven towns in Linshui reservoir area
of Dahonghe Reservoir (Fig. 2), suggested that health e-
cosystem was mainly the green belt around the reservoir
and paddy field ecosystem. This system was not easily
damaged, with slight erosion degree, high biodiversity,
complex structure, high and stable productivity, strong
anti-jamming capability and sound sustainability.
Sub-health ecosystem was mostly economic forest and
orchard land around the reservoir area and shrub land.

Fig. 2 Land use patterns around Linshui reservoir area
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This system had lower biodiversity than health ecosys-
tem, and showed inadequate circulation of mass and
energy among each element inside and outside ecosys-
tem, because of unmatched proportion of water and soil
and slight disturbance of humankind. This system
would be damaged when humankind activities exceeded
the threshold of ecosystem, but humankind easily recon-
structed it. Less health ecosystem was mainly dry land.
This system had single structure, lower productivity and
worse stability. It would be easily damaged by the dis-
turbances of human and nature, and harder to be recon-
structed, due to worse sustainability. Unhealth ecosys-
tem was mainly bare land and bare rock sporadically
scattering in the reservoir area, and steep cultivated
land. This system was in lower stage of ecological suc-
cession with hard natural habitats, such as steeper slope
and bare rock where only pioneer species grew, and de-
generative forestland and bare land under the serious
disturbances of human, with low productivity level.

!"# $%&’%-(&%)%*’& +,’-’). /%,&(
The stress of reservoir project was macroscopic back-
ground to analyze the driving factors of land use
change, and real underlying diving factors of the land
use change in Linshui reservoir area were the changes in
emigrant cultural landscape patterns under the stress of
the project, including population growth, traditions, be-
lief, mentality and economic development anticipation
after migration moving. Although this paper analyzed
emphatically changes in land use caused by low-lying
land submergence and migration requisition land, so-
cio-economic driving forces should be the changes of
the cultural environment under the background of pro-
ject stress. Thus, it was helpful to analyze the long-term
effects of land use change under the stress of reservoir
project.
!"#"$ %&’()*+,&-
Population was the leading factor of regional man-land
relationship, and any land management practices was
induced by human behaviors (URAMA, 2005). The in-
crease of population undoubtedly resulted in that the
number of other land use patterns (e.g., forest land, un-
used land, etc.) were used for harvesting wood or con-
verted to cropland (VEERLE !" #$., 2003; HUNTER !"
#$., 2003; SEMWAL !" #$., 2004; EWERT !" #$., 2005).
Changes in diet patterns of the population also induced
agricultural restructure (SHAO !" #$., 2005b). For ex-
ample, agricultural land has currently been transformed
to the economic crop production and the aquatic farm-
ing. But in Linshui reservoir area, land use patterns
were driven strongly more by population growth than

changes in diet patterns of the population. After Da-
honghe Reservoir was finished, the number of migrators
in Linshui reservoir area increased from 21 164 in 1958
to 63 110 in 1986, and to 71 070 in 2004 (Table 4). It
was obvious that population growth was very rapid.
But, the population growth in Linshui reservoir area
made land per capita over-fragmented. Facing food
problems, migrants usually reclaimed slope land, but at-
tached more importance to using than to fattening.
Thus, in Linshui reservoir area, soil erosion was serious,
and economic development has got into a vicious circle
together. At the same time, more field ridges also make
against land scale management and biodiversity protec-
tion. Hence, population was the most direct driving fac-
tors of land use change in the reservoir area. Adopting
reasonable measures to control population growth was
the best strategy to harmonize the man-land relationship
from headstreams and to further turn land use patterns
to fine evolvement in the reservoir area.

Table 4 Increase of population in Linshui reservoir area
of Dahonghe Reservoir

!././ 0(1*) 23&-&45
Economic behavior was an integrated result of many
factors, e.g., biophysical, institutional, and technologi-
cal factors, etc. (POLASKY !" #$., 2004; LAU !" #$.,
2005). In Linshui reservoir area, economic factor driv-
ing changes in land use patterns lays on regional eco-
nomic development level and migrant consumption
ways more than supply and demand. Because of less
cultivated land per capita in the reservoir area, in a
longer term, land use dynamics was to solve migrant de-
mand for food and fiber, and the commodity rate of
products was low. At the same time, consumption of
meat and milk was less, while grain consumption was
much in the reservoir area. Therefore, supply and de-
mand did not effect directly on land use patterns in the
reservoir area. Regional economic level generally deter-
mined the input for improving productivity conditions
(DUBROEUCQ and LIVENAIS, 2004; NAGENDRA
!" #$., 2004). As we known, there was little installing
fund and lack of planning in the backward emigrating

Site 1958 1986 2004

Lijia
Liangshan
Jiulong
Fenghe
Changtan
Fusheng
Yuanshi
Total

4443
3465
2375
5114
3549
1732
486

21164

8925
6165
8001

21103
9781
6019
3116

63110

10410
6910
9454

24122
10800
6145
3229

71070
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adopted by government. After emigrating, many infras-
tructures lagged and economic basis was weaker.
Though, to solve the productivity and living problems,
Linshui reservoir area has been ranked as the key sup-
ported area since 1987, the net income per year of mi-
grants was increased from 187 yuan in 1986 to 969 yuan
in 2004. But, the migrants have been still living hardly,
because of the worse infrastructure and being serious
lack of supporting fund. Hence, peasant households
stressed generally utilization but neglected protection
under the lower level of economy in the reservoir area.
In addition, water and soil resources were not matched
enough, and there was short of irrigation in this region.
Thus, the migrants here dare not to input too much,
even though they would like to input, due to relying up-
on the weather for their food and being short of depend-
able income. At the same time, land per capita was av-
eraged in migration resettlement area, which had not
been sound habitats, over-fragmented. There went a-
gainst the normal running of productivity facilities, such
as field pathways and irrigation and drainage facilities.
Without the supports of economic basis, land use pat-
terns of worse habitats could only get into a vicious cir-
cle in the reservoir area.
!"#"! !"#$%&’(' $%&’%(
The belief was the destinations of one-person aspira-
tions for the society and other thoughts (JEBKINS,
2002; LASANTA-MART!NEZ 03 )4., 2005). The pro-
cesses of land use change also included tradition and be-
lief evolution. But tradition and belief, from a lot of re-
spects, were such a force that helps to keep land use sta-
ble, and yields positive impacts on controlling overex-
ploitation, uncontrollable cutting, and protecting biodi-
versity. At the same time, this force and others forces, e.
g., policy, technological progress and population
growth, decide the orientation of land use change to-
gether (DE MENOCAL, 2001; ZHAO Lin 03 )4., 2004).
Interviews showed that the migrants were long for be-
longings by using the patterns of nostalgia in the reser-
voir area of the Dahonghe Reservoir. However, the re-
settlement areas of migrants inevitably broke down the
original cultivation modes, living habit and habitats, e.
g., crop structure, production input, diet structure, per-
sonal relationship, etc. These changes in microhabitat
and microenvironment would be embodied on present
and future land use patterns. For instance, after the Da-
honghe Reservoir was finished in 1966, many migrants
went back to their original dwelling places in Linshui
reservoir area because of not getting rid of poverty and
seriously being lack of government supporting fund.
Even though these migrants stayed in the resettlement

area, they could not intensively cultivate their own con-
tract farmland for the strange feelings. Thus, the rich
nostalgia of migrants not only went against the input of
agricultural production (e.g., infrastructure construc-
tion, chemical fertilizer, pesticide, seed, etc.), but also
harmed greatly the eco-environment of the reservoir
area. Extensive cultivation but less harvesting and
straight plowing were not favorable for water and soil
conservation. Thus, it could be concluded that land use
changes in Linshui reservoir area of the Dahonghe
Reservoir, to some extent, was the result of evolution of
migrants' belief driven by external culture and techno-
logical progress. Therefore, the analysis of land use
change in the reservoir area should not be solely occu-
pied with changes in economic development, but had to
include migrants' belief factor as well.

! "#$"%&’(#$’

Land use change is one of the hot topics of global envi-
ronmental change. Its researches have dealt with differ-
ent spatio-temporal scales. Currently, these studies have
been increasingly turning from global dimension to-
wards regional dimension. The huge reservoirs were
built by direct national administrative appropriate fund
in the 1950s!1970s (now called old reservoir area). Be-
cause the administrative backward migration was the
main way of resettlement, and migration fund was little
at that time, the infrastructure of the reservoir area was
not recovered in time. Up to now, the producing and liv-
ing of migrants here have still been very hard as well.
Liushui reservoir area has been the representative re-
gion for the study on land use change at regional scale.
Based on the interviewing with peasant households,
combining land use survey and socio-economic statisti-
cal index, this paper analyzed land use change and its
corresponding driving forces in Linshui reservoir area
of Dahonghe Reservoir. Land use change in the old
reservoir area was driven by land use subsystem, so-
cio-economic subsystem and eco-environmental subsys-
tem.

(1) Land use change in Linshui reservoir area was
mainly embodied on low-lying land submergence and
migration requisition land. The former changed the land
use patterns, and the latter mainly reconstructed original
land property and made land over-fragmented.

(2) Cultivated land per capita was 0.041ha in Linshui
reservoir area at present, below the cordon of cultivat-
ed land per capita enacted by FAO. Currently, there
were still 30.25% of peasant households being short of
grain in trimester of one year, and there were 35.27%
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of people living under the poverty line.
(3) The conditions of eco-environment in Linshui re-

servoir area were worse, and healthy and sub-healthy e-
co-environment accounted for less proportion, com-
posed of green belt around the reservoir area and paddy
field ecosystem, and economic forest and orchard e-
cosystem, respectively.

(4) The stress of reservoir project was the macroscop-
ic background to analyze the driving factors of land use
change, and real underlying diving factors of the land
use change in Linshui reservoir area were the changes
of migrants cultural landscape under the stress of pro-
ject, e.g., population growth, tradition, belief, mentality
and economic development anticipation after migration
moving.

(5) The rapid increase of population was the key fac-
tor to induce the change of man-land relationship in old
reservoir area, the low level of rural economy was the
crucial factor to determine how emigrants inputt for
production, and the belief of emigrants, influencing the
land use patterns in a certain extent, was the inducing
factor to keep land use stable.

(6) The low-lying submergence and infrastructure co-
nstruction accompanied the reservoir project were lead-
ing factors driving land use change in the reservoir area,
while changes in land use patterns, after the reservoir
was built, were the responses of peasant households' be-
haviors to land use change induced by low-lying sub-
mergence and infrastructure construction accompanied
the reservoir project.
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